I. The way to get started is to quit talking... And get started!
   a. 9/11 is tomorrow; try to be there at 3PM, dress bus. casual

II. Bronc Buffet TOMORROW at 10 PM in SRC court 1
   a. Set up at 7PM, meet in SRC Lobby: Buni, Meg, Paul, Ally, Amber, Steph, Latoya
   b. Clean up: 11:45-12: Loni, Scott, Shan, Tom, Mike, Steph, Buni, Cassie
   c. Everyone else come at 9:30, wear polos or cran and nametag

III. Awareness Day is TUESDAY on campus mall from 11:30-1
   a. Setup at 10:30, meet at campus mall: Amber, Scott, Linds, Ally, Andrew, Mike
   b. If you don’t have class go during open period and wear polo or cran

IV. Elections & Recruitment from Ally
   a. Update on Info sessions, 22 people signed up to run
   b. Weds Sept 23rd at Daly’s 5 PM, Meet the Candidates
   c. Tues Sept 29th, Freshmen Elections

V. Senate on Tues Sept 22nd
   a. During open period, 11:30-12:30

VI. Safe Rides
   a. Meeting with Mark on Sept 25th at 9 am, in the DOS

VII. Parking
   a. Read the newspaper
   b. How can we make people realize that parking is a privilege?

VIII. Tri-Partite Committees
   a. Email Frank

Open Action (something you want to see done):

Announcements:
Ken- OATL Team, Meeting on Tues at 5 PM, location TBA
Heather- UATL Team, Meeting Mon 4:30 WV B106
Colleen- RHA Phillies Trip on Sat, buy tickets tomorrow
RHA elections on Awareness Day
Ally- 11:30 on Thurs, location TBA, Greeks Go Green
Frank- Greek Council, Meet the Greeks, this Sat. at 3 in front of Gee Hall, free Rita’s
Amber- Monday 5:30-6:30, Rider News Mtg Ridge Basement
    GSA in fireside 10-11am
Linds- Relay for Life site is up! You can sign up your team already!
Go Animal Crackers!